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Edunet skill build Programme 

Vidya  Pratishthan has commenced towards a new 

path for the holistic development of our students with 

‘Edunet Skill Build programme’. 

Edunet -Skill Build programme helps us to create 

‘sustainable community’. It is a society for inclusive 

education. Through this programme Edunet has started 

giving skill-build courses with IBM. 

IBM skill build programme is a free digital platform 

that gives every student an opportunity to develop 

technology and professional skills regardless of student's 

background, education and life experience. 

IBM skill build programme helps students to learn- 

1. Project Based learning. 

2. Job -role based learning. 

3. Foundational Future Skills. 

The students of std.VII and VIII have registered their 

names for this skill -build programme. The courses have 

been started from October 2021.Most of the students 

have  secured their  badges for this courses. These 

courses are available for the students on online mode, 

so they can complete the courses in their own space. 

So, IBM skillbuild  programme facilitates our students 

to update their skills with advanced technology for 

being a part of sustainable community and to lead to 

successful life. 
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English Elocution Competition 

On the account of 'Republic Day' the School has 

organized English Elocution Competition for 

U.K.G. Class. This competition was arranged to 

develop speaking skills, stage daringand confidence 

building among the students.  

Rank as follows :- 

Rank  I Bhagirathi Poorvi  Suresh  

              Bhadane Sumiksha Sandip 

Rank II Sarkar AnanyaAnimesh  

Kumbhar Vedant Kailas 
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Hindi Story Telling Competition 

On the account of „Republic Day' the 

School has organized Hindi story telling 

Competition for Nursery class.The 

competition was organized to evaluate  

speaking skills of the students.  

  The purpose of the competition was to 

improve students speaking skills which was 

fulfilled through this competition. 

Rank as follows : - 

Rank I – Bandgar Prince Vishal (Nursery) 

Rank II – Shirdhone Mansh Prateek (Nursery) 

 

 

 

 

English Handwriting Competition 

On the account of ‘Republic Day' the School 

has organized English Handwriting 

Competition for L.K.G. class. The competition 

was organized to evaluate the writing practice of 

the students. Due to the pandamic situation, the 

competition was organised online mode. 

  The purpose behind the competition was to 

improve writing skills among the students, which 

was fulfilled through this competition. 

All students participated in it enthusiastically. 

Rank as follows : - 

Rank I – Khanaware Ayush Sagar (L.K.G.) 

Archi Adarsha (L.K.G.) 

Rank II – Jeyakumar Saicharan (L.K.G.) 

Dubey Navya Pankajkumar (L.K.G.) 

 

 

 

 

Hindi Handwriting Competition 

On the account of ‘Republic Day',School 

has organized Hindi Handwriting 

Competition for U.K.G. 

 The content written by the students was very 

well. Proper use of punctuation was there. 

Students participation for this competition was 

very well. It would be very good. 

Rank as follows :- 

Rank I   More Rajwardhan Kuldip (U.K.G.) 

Wabale Shrikant Gorakh (U.K.G.) 

Rank II  Kumbhar Vedika Kailas (U.K.G.) 

Kale Trisha Trimbak (U.K.G.) 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Segregate Pulses Competition 

The school has arranged the competition of 

segregateing pulses for the tiny tots of class nursery. 

Due to the covid-19 pandemic,the competition was 

arranged through online mode .We were amazed to 

see the response of the students for these 

competitions. The competition was arranged with 

the view - to develop fine motor skills among 

students,to enhance their eye and hand co-

ordination,to enable students to identify various 

pulses. We found lots of zeal and enthusiasm among 

students. The objective behind this competition that 

was to enable the students to identify and to 

segregate pulses is fulfilled. 

    Rank as follows : -  

Rank I Kale Yash Dnyaneshwar (Nursery) 

Yadav Madhura Krushikesh (Nursery) 

Rank II Shelar Saatvik Kiran (Nursery) 

 

 

 

 

Drawing and Colouring Competition 

On the account of Honourable Sharadchandraji Pawar Saheb's birthday school has organized 

Drawingand ColouringCompetition for Pre-primary classes i.e., Nursery, L.K.G. , U.K.G. . For 

competition, it was expected for L.K.G. class that students should draw pictures of house or 

butterfly. We have got very good response for this Competition. Students of U.K.G. class were 

expected to make nature‟s drawing by using craft papers and colours .Students were supposed to 

make any craft model related to the nature and draw the remaining picture by using their creativity 

and colouring skills. Students have made amazing pictures. 

Rank as follows :-                                                           Rank as follows :- 

Rank I Pawar Suyash Akash (Nursery)               Rank I Barwakar Krishnali Yogesh (L.K.G.) 

Rank II Thorat Rajveer Vitthal (Nursery)          Rank II Bora Arvi Chetan (L.K.G.) 

Rank as follows :- 

Rank I Challa Grahathi (U.K.G.) 

Rank II – More Rajwardhan Kuldip (U.K.G.) 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Toy Day Celebration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English Handwriting Competition 

The school always aims at building up the 

confidence and skills among students. The competition 

was organized on account of “Geography Day” for 

group I (std I and II) to enhance the skills – neatness, 

punctuation and correct writing.  Students participated 

enthusiastically in this competition.The objective 

behind organizing this competition was to learn how to 

write the content in correct way with proper 

punctuation mark‟s.  

Students enjoyed the activity.  

The winners of the competition are as follows-  

Rank l – 1) Jadhav Sarthak Santosh. (II B) 

               2) Pawar Shaurya Gorakhnath. (II B) 

Rank ll - 1) Kanherkar Arya Mahesh.  (II B) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Geography Model Making Competition 

On the account of ‘Geography Day’ the school arranged model making 

competition for the group II and III. In advance students were guided for the 

preparation and presentation for model making. It was conducted on online 

mode. 

Almost all students have participated in this competition. From std III & IV, 

students made the models based on Solar sytem, Layer of soil, Pollution, 

Harvesting, etc. From Std V and VI students made their models based on 

Atmosphere, Layer of soil and Physical features of land. Students have shown 

interest to make models in scientific way. They could explain the scientific 

reason also behind it’s function. It showed that students concept of their 

models are clear. This competition helped students to get practical 

knowledge and experience for the presentation. 

Group II 

Rank I - Gandhi Kavya Sujay(III B) 

Rank ll –Atole Ayush Abhijeet (IV A) 
Group III 

Rank I – Godase Arya Yuvraj (V B) 

                Singh Arya Arvindkumar (V B) 

Rank ll – Dobhada Anushka Bhushan (VI B) 

                Dobhada Aarya Vaibhav (V B) 

 

 

 

baalasaBaa 

ivadyaaqyaa-Mcyaa sauPt gauNaaMnaa vaava doNyaasaazI AaiNa naotR%va gauNa ivakisat 

krNyaasaazI marazI ivaYayaaMtga-t [ya%ta sahavaIsaazI ‘baalasaBaa’ ha ]pk`ma 

rabavaNyaat Aalaa.ivadyaaqyaaM-MnaI ]%sfUt- P`aitsaad dot saaiva~aIbaa[- fulao¸ maha%maa 

gaaMQaI¸ svaamaI ivavaokanaMd AaiNa Da^.e.pI.jao Abdula klaama yaa mahana 

vya@tIMcyaa janmaidnaI saajayaa kolyaa jaaNaayaa baailaka idna¸ svacCta idna¸ 

yauvaa idna AaiNa vaacana P`̀aorNaa idna yaa ivaYayaaMvar gaTinahaya baalasaBaa 

saadrIkrNa kolao.saU~saMcaalanaapasaUna to kaya-k`maacyaa AaBaar P`adSa-naapya-MtcaI 

sava- jabaabadarI ivadyaaqyaaM-var saaopvaNyaat AalaI haotI.P`a%yaok gaTanao BaaYaNao,,¸ 

sauivacaar¸ pustk P`adSa-na¸ naaTk¸ kivata [.ivaivaQa klaagauNaaMcao saadrIkrNa 

krt inayaaojanabad\Qa pdQatInao iSaxakaMcyaa maaga-dSa-naaKalaI ha ]pk`ma par 

paDlaa.yaa ]pk``maamauLo ivadyaaqyaa-Mnaa qaaor vya@tIMcyaa cair~aMcaa AByaasa k$na 

ivacaar maaMDNyaacaI saMQaI imaLalaI tsaoca kaya-k``maacao  inayaaojana krNyaacaa AnauBava 

Gaota Aalaa. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diya Painting and Decoration Activity  

„Every Diya that lights up the world 

Brightens up each heart with Joy. 

To light up life with happiness, peace and prosperity the school and the Rotary Club 

interacted together for Diyapainting and Decoration competition. The objective behind 

the competition was to explore the imagination and creativity skills of students Almost 

all the students participated enthusiastically .They displayed their creativity by 

beautifully decorating earthen diyas with colours and decorative materials. 

   To enhance the value of sharing and donation among the students the school 

planned for the activity of painting, decorating and donating diyas activity.Along with 

students many parents purchased diyas with lots of enthusiasm.  

Donating diyas was a great experience and reason of happiness and satisfaction for 

all the students. They also learned the value of sharing and empathy. 

 
 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Constitution Day 

On account of 72
nd

 constitution day the students of standard 5
th

 

to 8
th

 celebrated this day on 26
th
November 2021. 

It started with Hindi preamble. The students of standard 6
th 

presented introduction with dialogue between two students. Then 

standard 8
th
 students presented one skit on the topic „fundamental 

rights‟. It showed the importance of rights in India. 

 

 

Slow And Steady Wins The Race 

Success come to those who are slow but steady in their 

work. It is not necessary to be very clever in order to succeed 

in life. 

 Even clever people may fail if they work by hits and 

starts .Take for example a clever student who is lazy .He 

works only now and then. He is never regular at his studies. 

He may fail in his exams. His failure is due to fact that he did 

not work steadily. The truth of the proverb is illustrated by 

the story of a hare and tortoise. 

Nothing is gained by being hasty and careless as „‟Haste is 

waste'' .It is better to be slow and steady in one's work. Those 

who think hastily make many mistakes.  

Much time is lost as the work has to be done all over and 

again .It is good to be slow and steady. 

To conclude we must say that what one needs to succeed is 

ability to work hard, consistency, determination, patience and 

perseverance are the key words of success. 

Mrs.Jyotsna Patil. 

Ass.Teacher.V.P.E.M.S, 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

क्ाांतीज्योती 
काऱोखारा बेदामरा उजेडाची गयज अवते, 
जेव्शा नकोवा शोता अधंाय ज्मोतीची गयज अवते, 
अलघा वभाज घडलणायी स्त्री जेव्शा वभाजाराच नकोळी अवते .  
भुरांना शळकलणायी आई जेव्शा स्त्लत्च शळकरेरी नवते, 
तेव्शा प्रत्मेक स्त्रीच्मा भनात एका ज्मोतीची गयज बावते आणण 

माली ती ज्मोती अळी ती स्त्री ऩुकायत अवत.े  

झारी शोती वभाजाची अळी अलस्त्था ज्मालेऱी, एका लाघीणीने मेऊन ती दवुलधा दयू केरी.  
तीन जानेलायीरा भशायाष्ट्राच्मा भातीत शी लाघीण जन्भारा आरी.  
घडलर ततने वभाजारा अव की ती क्ांतीज्मोती झारी.  
ऩुढे जाऊन शीच क्ांतीज्मोती वावलरी म्शणून ओऱखण्मात आरी अन नऊ लऴााच्मा लमातच 

ती ज्मोततफाची ऩत्नी झारी. कवरा शा वभाज? मात भुरींना शळषण का नाशी?  

नऊ लऴााच्मा वावलरीरा कऱत नव्शतं काशी ऩण मात ततरा ज्मोततफाचा आधाय बेटरा,  
त्मांच्माभुऱेच तय ततच्मा जीलनात सानाचा ददला ऩेटरा.  
आता आऩण तय शळकरो आता फाकीच्मांशी शळकलामच ंठयलर शोत,ं  

ततने ऩुण्माभध्मे भुरींवाठी ऩदशरी ळाऱा वुरू केरी आणण स्त्लत् ततथे शळकलून ऩदशरी भदशरा शळक्षषका झारी.  
शोते कामा शे भशान खऩू,  वलयोध केरा जनतेने ऩण न खचता, न थांफता माचा वाभना केरा भातेने, 
यस्त्त्मालरून जातांना कुणी अगंालय ळणे पेकामच ेशेच कभी ऩडरं तय कचया देखीर टाकामच ेऩण त्माच 

कचऱ्मारा पुरं वभजून ती ऩुढे चारत यादशरी न खचता, न थांफता ती भुरींना शळकलत यादशरी. 
आता शळषण तय ददर,ंभग ततने भदशरांना त्मांच ेशक्कशी ददरे. 

वलधला स्त्स्त्रमांना ततनेच तय केळलऩनाऩावून भुक्त केरे, आता भदशरांना शक्क ददल्मालय प्रेग रुगणांची भदत केरी, 
ऩण भदत कयता-कयता वावलरी स्त्लत: प्रेगची रुगण झारी, जगत शोती जेव्शां ती जीलनाच ेळलेटच ेषण ऩुन्शा जन्भारा 
माली शी वावलरी अवे म्शणतशोते प्रत्मेकाच ेभन. 

ऩण ळलेटी मा जगारा वोडून गेरी ती भाऊरी, स्त्री-ऩुरूऴ वगऱे वायखे वांगून गेरी ती भाऊरी, खऩू आव्शानं आरी जीलनात  
ऩण ती कधी नाशी शयरी, अलघा देळ उजऱून टाकणायी ती खयी क्ांतीज्मोती ठयरी! 
                                                  वंकशरत - कु.आयोशीवंदीऩगांधरीकय 

                                                        इमत्ता—आठली 
 

 

 



Parent’s Corner 

The Rising Stars 

Dear kids, 

You all are the Rising stars of our nation. You‟re going to make mistakes, a lot of them! Don‟t be sad, embrace yourselves. Work hard 

on your weakness. Practicing on your dreams and desires will make you all strong.  

Failure is not the END, it‟s never the end of a story. It‟s like starting a new chapter. Don‟t be negative, never feel sad. Talk to your 

elders they will show you the right path. 

There is a saying “NOBODY IS PERFECT THAT‟S WHY PENCILS HAVE ERASERS !” 

So accept all the challenges that life gives you and work hard on it. Even if you make a few mistakes, they will help you to grow and 

improve.  Learn something new everyday. Listen to what others say and follow the only path that is good for you.  

You all must be fearless, kind, humble and goal oriented. We all got just one life to live. So be happy and live it to the fullest. 

ALL THE BEST !                                                                                          Mrs. Neha Dubey  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

मुऱाांसाठी पोषक आहार 

आऩरे भूर ऩुयेवे खात नाशी ककंला भुरारा पक्त फाशेयच ेचभचभीत ऩदाथा खामरा आलडते अळी फशुतेक ऩारकांची तक्ाय अवते. अळा लेऱी भुरांच्मा 
आयोगमाफाफत काऱजी लाटणे स्त्लाबावलक आशे. 

* भरुांना काम खामरा द्माले? 

रशान लमात ळयीय वलकशवत शोत अवत.े मा लमात भुरांच्मा आशायात दधू ल दधुाच ेऩदाथा, दशयव्मा बाज्मा, धान्म, कडधान्मे, वुकाभेला,अडंी इत्मादींचा 
वभालेळ अवाला.  

 



दशयव्मा ऩारेबाज्मा भुरांच्मा आयोगमावाठी खऩू पामदेळीय अवतात कायण त्मातून आलश्मक जीलनवत्ल,े रोशावायखी खतनजे ल पामफवा शभऱतात. दधू, दशी, 
रोणी, तूऩ, चीज इत्मादी कॎ स्त्ल्ळमभच ेचांगरे स्त्रोत आशेत, त्माभुऱे शाड ेभजफूत शोण्माव भदत शोते तय कडधान्मे, वुकाभेला, भाव,े अडंी माभुऱे ळयीयारा 
प्रोदटन्व शभऱते. 

तीन ते चाय लमातीर भुरांना दययोज१३०० कॎ रयीजचा आशाय ददरा ऩादशजे. तूऩ-ऩोऱी, लयणबात, उऩभा, खीय, पऱे, दधू, अडंी इत्मादींचा वभालेळ अवाला. 
ऩाच ते नऊ मा लमोगटातीर भुरांना १२०० ते १७०० कॎ रयीजचा आशाय ददरा ऩादशजे. गरावबय दधू, बात, बाजी, बाकयी, डाऱ, दशयव्माबाज्मा, पऱे, वुकाभेला, 

अडंी, भावे, चचकन मांचा वभालेळ अवाला.  
दशा ते ऩंधया मा लमोगटातीर भुरांवाठी १७०० ते २५०० कॎ रयीजचा आशाय ददरा ऩादशजे. दशयव्मा बाज्मा, पऱे, बात, बाकयी ककंला ऩोऱी, वुकाभेला, दधुाच े

ऩदाथा, अडंी, भांव, भाव,े चचकन अवाला. मा लमाभध्मे शाभोन्वभध्मे फदर शोतात. भुरांना भधभुेश शोऊ ळकतो. माभुऱे पास्त्टपूड, जंकपूड खाणे टाऱरे ऩादशजे. 

थडंीच्मा ददलवात ळयीयात उष्ट्णता तनभााण शोणे भशत्त्लाच ेअवते. अळा लेऱी आशायात तूऩ, तीऱ, डडकं, फाजयी, गूऱ, खजूय इत्मादींचा वभालेळ कयाला. मा 
वगळ्मा गोष्ट्टींफयोफयच ळयीयावाठी ऩाणीशी अत्मंत भशत्त्लाच ेआशे. भुरांना लेऱोलेऱी ऩाणी वऩण्माची वलम रालणे भशत्लाच ेआशे. ददलवातून वाधायण वशा ते 
आठ गराव ऩाणी वऩणे आलश्मक आशे. 

आशायाफयोफयच व्मामाभ ल खेऱ भुरांच्मा आयोगम ल लाढीवाठी भशत्त्लाच ेआशे. रशान भुरांना खेऱण्माकरयता आलजूान भैदानालय जाण्माची वलम रालाली. 
टीव्शी आणण भोफाईरऩावून दयू करून त्मांच ेआयोगम जऩाले.  

               * आयोगम शीच खयी वंऩत्ती आशे * 

                                                 
                                                               - डॉ. वौ. दीप्ती कोठायी 

 

 

 

 

 

 


